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Inhibitors of pro&in synthesis arc widely used for 
elucidation ofprotsin synthesis n~cchnnisms and rqula- 
tion. Thcrc arc many highly specific inhibitors of 
translation, not only with rcspcct o the step inhibited, 
but also with rcspcct o the typo of ribosomc (70 S or 80 
5) and to the spccics [l]. At prcscnt a number of in- 
hibitors of polygcptidc chain initiation of cukaryotes 
arc known [a-41. 
In this work wc report that polypronnthocyanidin 
(rcfsrrcd to as PPA) from Alhagi kirgisoPurn S. also cf- 
fcctivcly inhibits protein synthesis at the initiation 
stage. Aminoacylation of tRNA and elongation stage of 
translation wcrc not inhibited by PPA. The inhibition 
of translation initiation by PPA is due to the blockage 
of an early step - the formation of the ternary complex 
eIF-2 * GTP * Met-tRNAi. This SCC~S to be the first 
report on the specific interaction of this plant’s 
phenolic compound with a key component of the pro- 
tein synthesizing machinery. 
2. IvIATERIALS AND METHODS 
PPA was isolated from camel’s thorn Rlheg,i kirgisorm S. by 
ethanol extraction. Fresh plant material (0.5 kg) was grindcd and 
trcatcd with benzol to remove lipid compounds. After complete 
evaporation of residual benzol 1 liter of ethanol was added to the 
plant material with gentle shaking for 3 h. An equal volume of 
acetone was then added to the ethanol fraction, The dark lower layer 
was collected and an equal volume of acetone was added again. After 
4 h the precipitate of PPA appeared. This precipitate was collected, 
dried in a desiccator and stored under CaCl2. The resulting brown 
powder of PPA was dissolved in water before use. 
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Uuriiig Ill-2 WllUlc isol;Uicrn prexilurc Pl9A WilJ tcsttd by rcactioli 
with v:ulillin /II the fmscncc 0r IlCl IS]. Purified polyprunntho- 
cyitnidil\ Eivcr :I characfcristic apcctrum with two nlaxime at 2HO nm 
IIINI 550 IIIII. l’hc niolccuhir wss cf PPA WIS dstcrmincd by &I- 
filrrntion on Scphdcx G-50 (Plmrmacilz) in the prcscncc of 0.1 hl. 
NilCi illld \YM found to bC ;lbO\ll 10 m I)iI. 
Inilietion ractOl-’ L ws isdwxl from wheat germ cXtract as dcecrib- 
cd by Sprcmulli ct ill, [6), with slight modifications. The cll’-2 activity 
was assayed csscnrinlly as &scribed in [7j. The rcnction mixture (IL0 
111) contnincd 25 mM HEPIIS/KOI-i, pll 7.6, 10 IIIM 2-mcrcnpto- 
ethanol, 100 mM KCI, IO prnol (“S]Mct-tRN&, O,5 erg clF-2, After 
incubation for 10 nrin at 30°C, tcmary complex formation was 
mcitsurcd by filtration through n nitroccllulorc mcnrbranc 
(Milliporc), [“S]Mct-tRNh! was prepared as dcsctibcd [RI, using rota1 
[RNA from wheat germ, [%]mrthioninc (250 Ci/mol, Isotop, USSR) 
and the cnsymntic fraction from f?. coli MRE 600. 
The cffcct of PPA on protein biosynthesis n the cell-free system 
was tested using a rcticulocytc lysntc as described previously [9]. The 
incubation mixrurc (25 ~1) contained IS ~1 of robbit reticulocytc 
lysate, 25 mM I-IEPB/KOM, pli 7.6, 120 mM K-ecctetc, I mM 
dithiothrcitol, IO mM crcatine phosphate, I mg/rnl 
crcatincphosphokinasc, 0.6 mM spcrmidinc, 1 mM ATP. 0.2 mM 
GTP, 20 /IM hemin, The incubatiorl mixture contained also: (a) in 
case of endogcnous mRNA translation, I9 amino acids (without 
Icucinc) 40 GM each, IO &i [%]leucinc (260 Ci/mol, Amersham) 
and 1 mM Mg-acetate; (b) in case of poly(U) translation, 5 pM 
[‘H]phenylalaninc (29 Ci/mol, Amersham), 10 yg poly(U)(§igme) 
and 10 mM Mg-acetate. 
In both cases, after incubation for 45 min at 34OC, 2 ml of a mix- 
ture of I M NaOH and 0.5 M &I$& (1: 1, v/v) was added and samples 
were incubated for I5 min at room temperature. Then trichloroacetic 
acid was p.dded to a final coricentration of 5% and samples were 
filtered through GFC filters (Whatman). Radioactivity of dried filters 
was measured in a liquid scintillation counter LS-lC@C (Beckman). 
5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We first examined the effect of PPA on the transla- 
tion of endogenous mRNA and pdly(U) in a rabbit 
reticulocyte system. The results shown in Fig. 1, 
CkmoAstPatc that PPA has no inhibitory effect OAI PO- 
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ly(U).depe,,dent elongation at a 10 t~M concentration 
(Fig. 1, curve 2) whereas the translation of natural 
mRNA is strongly inhibited (Fig. l, curve 1), Some in- 
hibition of poly(U).dependent synthesis of polyphenyl- 
alanine was observed ~tt a 100 /,tM concentration o f  
PPA.  Similar effects of PPA were observed while using 
a cell.free system from wheat germ (data not shown). 
The selective inhibition of the initiation of translation 
by PPA was tested in rabbit rcticulocyte system, where 
mRNA for E. colt /3-galactosidase was translated. In 
this experiment 10/~M PPA was added to the, incuba- 
tion mixtures before, or 5 min after mRNA addition, 
The results are shown in Fig. 2. 
When PPA was present in the incubation mixture 
from the start of translation, polypeptide was not syn- 
thesized (Fig. 2, track A). If PPA was added 5 min after 
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Fig, 2. Effect of PPA on LacZmRNA translation in a nuelease- 
treated rabbit reticulocyte lysate [9]. 10 #M PPA was added either at 
zero time of incubation with mRNA (A), or after 5 rain (B,D). In- 
cubation time was 10 rain (B,C) and 45 rain (A,D,E), Autoradiogram 
of [~S]labeled products of translation. The reactions were incubated 
at 340C,  stopped by SDS-sa~aple. buffer addition and electrophoresed 
[1 I]. Oels were dried and exposed using RI'~I-V film (Tasma, USSR). 
the Ilcgiunin~.' of it'an~lalio,, the iuhil~ition of I~lYl~Cl 1- 
title syntltcsi~ w;t~ trot ob~crvctl (l:ig, 2, Irnck,. ll.I)}, 
Siltce the cl'ficictlcy of n~I~.NA tr~lnslatiott w;~,,., cqu;d ill 
tl~e presence (l"it-',, 2, tr;Lcks ll,l)) arid h~ [hc ;d~cnce ot; 
1-'I~A (tt'~¢ks (~,1:-1, il Iitay Ilc ¢olaclt~dcd that t)!l[)' the ill- 
it iatio, ,,t;lgc, htli I1O1 tile ¢loIIg;.tliCM1 WItS llt'l'Cct¢cl by 
lqJA, 
It is kl~own that the ovcr;tll pl'occss of iltiti[ltion of 
translutioll in cuk~tryotic cells cent.gists of at Icltst 4 Steps 
[l(l]: (I) I'orluation of the lertutry co1111)lex 
¢II;'-2. ( i t 'P ,  McI-tRN/',i; (2) t'ort~ultioll ¢1t' he 43 S pre- 
initiatiol~ COml~lex; (3) forntzttion of the 48 S pr,:- 
initiation colnplex; (,~,) forln~tti¢311 of the 80 .',; intitiation 
conll'flcx, 
"1"O dctcrnlillC which step of the i11itiati~,u process is 
il~hibited by I~PA we used a rabbit reticulocyte cell-free 
,system lacking hcn~in. It is known that the translatiotud 
;~ctivity of such a system ~.lepeltds ufoon cxogenot~s elF.2 
:addition [12]. hltlced, as shown it~ Fig. 3, sig=fificztnt 
stimulation of endogenous n~RNA trans!ution was 
observed in hen~in-deficient cell.free systems in the 
presence of purified wheat germ elF-2. But this stimtda- 
lion was eliminated by PPA at concentrations of 10/~M, 
These results indicate that the ¢IF-2 dependent step of 
initiation may be inhibited by PPA. In order to verify 
this possibility, we examined the ternary complex for- 
mutton of wheat germ elF-2 with GTP and Mct-tRNA~ 
in the presence of different concentrations of several 
phenolic ompounds: phenolic (eaffeic)acid, Mr 18 016 
(Sigma); quercetine, Mr 33 826 (Sigma); and PPA (Fig. 
4). It is seen that only PPA has a strong inhibitory ef- 
fect on the ternary eIF-2. GTP .  Met-tRNA~ complex 
formation (Fig. 4, curve 3). It should be noted that the 
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Fig. 3. Effect of PPA on endogenous mRNA translation in a heroin- 
deficient rabbit reticutocyte system in the presence (2) or absence (1) 
of 1.0 ~g of purified wheat germ elF.2. Experimental conditions were 
the same as described in section 2 but a mixture of 19 amino acids 
without methionine and 10 #Ci [asS]methionine was used. 
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effect of PPA oil the activity of ¢IF-2 f'rom rabbit 
reticulocytes was tile .,."111~,~ (data not shown), 
Thtis, PPA is found to be t,le specific illhibitor of 
clF-2 function. Therefore total inhibition of protein 
syntllesis initiation by PPA was dtie to the blockage of 
the ternary e lF-2,GTP.Mct-tRNAi  complex forma- 
tiort, Several non-enzymatic inhibitors of eukaryotic 
polypegtide chain initiation are known to block the for- 
marion of the ternary complex in cell-free systems: 
showdomycin (an analog of N-ethylmaleinfide)[2-4]; 
adrenochrom and triphenylmethan dyes (such as aurin- 
tricarboxilic acid, Pyroehatechol violet, etc.) [2,3,!3]; 
N-ethylmaleimide [2,3], However the working concen. 
tratio~s of n~,ost of these are rather high (0.1-10 raM) 
[2] and they may interfere with other stages of transla- 
tion I,al and pr~,cc~,,es other than protein synthc,ds [4,1. 
()ttr r¢,~ltlt,~ show that IIPA at ctitlcentratit~lis of 1.,IO 
tim stl'oilgly inhibits tilt: ftiil~tioilhl~ of 011:-2 ft'Olll t'~.kb- 
bit r¢ticulocytex and wh¢~it gcrlll, rcstiltitlg ill il 
hlo¢kal4¢ of  pl'otehl synthesis ill both ¢¢ll.l'rt:¢ syS1¢lllS, 
l lowever, tt¢ithcr tRNA muitloacylatiort nor elonsation 
and tilt: termination slops of Iranslatioit are affected by 
PI:'A. 
it st2¢lll.-, thai Pt)A may serve its a useful tool in study- 
ing the mechanisms and resulation of trailslation in 
etikaryoti¢ cell.free systct'rts. 
,,Ickllmvletlgelllelll,,; W,e ;ire l lral¢l'ul to l*l'~af, A.S.  Spiri1~ alld l.Jl'of, 
J , l l ,  Wall for  tt~¢fttl diwuv~it~l~', lllli.l ~t'itieal ¢Olltrilent~ Oli ilti,L 
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